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Johnlighee was found-404 in the
etweeta of Philadelphia en Sunday MOrtible,
stabbed to the heart, ; •••

id.—
, .T

•

gehe Riohnioid Viay revere the oleo.
tion.ef Mute Greely. as !Jutted Statue Sea.
Mot; fiom

WirEt President Pierce le reported very
W. `tic- epilog Oen. Grant he is the dal))

person onw alive who noonpied. the Fred.
dentist oliairby the will of the people.

isf,..The U.S. Goveramini 1111 offer for
ale oa.tbe 80th of :iorember neat, all the
Valuable governmentproperty (Old Armory)
at Harper's Ferry.

firA frightfyl accident recently occurred
at the Indiana State Fair held at la&
anapolie, by the minion of a eteae boiler.
'Twenty odd pereone Care killed and a great-
er number wounded.

&The Knoxville-Press and ifet-uhrettyk
that durieg last week,SenatorProstalow wee
confined to hie bed, though no very marked
change, aside from increased debility, bad
taken place in his condition. Ho confident-
ly expects toresume hie sent in the Senate
in December.

IMEMI!!:1

tom•• Gen. James B. Steadman, ex•oolleet-
or of Internal Revenue at New Orleans, and
a great friend of Andy Johnson, hao been
arrested for defrauding the government out

of 0000,000. Steadman most have been
dealing largely in extravagant luxuries.

Cam, A carriage containing four ladies
tumbled over the precipico opposite the
Clifton House, Niagara Falls, on Saturday.
Mrs. Mahala Smith, of Providence, R. 1..
am instantly killed. Mies Ann Bellew, of
the same place, was fataify injured-.

Da. Souotm.—The Medical desolation
of Washiogton, D. 0., have adopted resolu-
tions requesting Gov. Geary to suspend the
execution of the mottle() of Dr. Paul Bobeep-
pe, convicted at Carlisle, Pa., of the murder
of Miss Steinneoke. on the ground that the
chemical evidence was insuffieient, and failed
to prove aatiefactorily the presence of hydro-
°lank odd or any other poison ,in the atom.
nob of the deceased.

Bonner writes to the New York ffer-
cad that the report that Dexter is to trot
against Lady Thorne ftir the benefit of the
Avondale fund, is without foundation. He
declines to lotDexter trot spinet any horse
even for the most worthy purpose; but be
.offers 0100,000 in slash for any horse in the
World that will trot ne Dexter trotted week
before last, d mile in 2.21$ to a road wagon,
and carrying the same weight which be
carried.

MrGeneral Ames, who took command in
Mississippi last March, reports that since
that period he has received official notice
of thirty-taro murders, includiag that of
Wend Crane ;of thirteen assaults with in•
tent tO 011, and of thirteen outrages. With.
in the year rewards have been offered for
thirteen other murderers, but none of these
last have been arrested. Of the other ar-
rests made under hie orders for murders and
other violence, thirteen have been taken out

et hio bands by the United States Judges.
He believes that the Kaki.= Klan are at-
tempting to create a reign of terror, with a
view of affecting the tapproaching elections,
nod thinks that through either inability or
unwillingness the civil authorities are remiss
in enforcing the laws.

im,..The freshet of last Saturday night
nand Sunday seems to have caused great de•
atruction of property besides the loss of
ceveral lives. Philadelphia has experienced

terrible and destructive freshet in the
Schuylkill, the river spreading over many
blocks of houses on either bank and sweep-
ing everything before it. Houses and -rail-
toad care have been washed off and several
lives lost. The railroad. bridge at Gray's
Ferry was washed ont,,catting off railroad
communication between Baltimore sad Phil-
adelphia. From Central and Eastern Penn-
sylvania and New York telegrams tell one
tusbroken story of great floods in all the
streams, and of buildings of every sort on
their shores being destroyed by the torrents.

Railroad travel in these localities has been
entirely out off, bridges and tracks being
alike carried away by the waters. In the
distance that it covered, the storm appears
to have been one of the most disastrous that
his ever happened. It will be many days
before the enormous total of damages will
beascertained.

The prosperity of the South jar.

lusts the statement that the internal revenue
receipts from that section will be nearlyfifty
-per cent. greeter tor the present Lied "ear

, than for the last fiscal year. Among- the
Asaedifications of-the revenue law that will

undoubtedly be recommended todithe next
Congresi will bee tatrof one per cent. per
pound on cotton. It is believed that snob
tt tax will yield fully $15,000,000 a year,

and this would justify the ;repeal oe that
portion of the laW .imposing epeeist . taxes,
relieving the laboring and maoufacturing
interests of a great burden. ft is eald
that the government does not now realize
one•tenth of thet amount is should from
ebe sales-of cotton, as the 'Mat. ere pm
rotted b's the inoums tax: t,

LOCA.L MATTERS,,

Bit*-4sitid it S. Eidet's.
pli‘Ottr bonne hivelinished seeding.

sia.Clorn husking bas commenced.
serTueeday next will be election day.
tigirObeeteute are in Entititet.

-....

Money le ecatoo.

Stirßow to make money—advettitae.

ilat.Weather cages predict that Winter tail
set in eery early 'thin year.

Otirdo to Eldon's for cheap-Dots anti
Shoes.

eci.New Styles of Rats and Claps, at El
den's

get.W.Kreps baa been appointed, Poe
Mester at Cavetown, Md.

CITIZENS.—For Best•olaee goods go to

Beaver' e. Latest Style Hate.
tgle,The weather is giving U 3 a strong re

minder of the near approach of winter.- --

CSPWinter apples are doming to town at
50 cents per bushel. The, crop in :quantity
and quality is represented as a fine one.

==2:l=l

MrWhite pouts are about "played" for
thii sewn, and a portion of the washer
woman's occupation is gone,.

09-We believe that 0. N. Denver has
the moat complete stock of goods iti town in
his line of business.

Fon SAtaa —A desirable property, home
and lot, in Waynesboro'. For particulars
inquire of the printer.

110.—Nour let the people_ all come to the
North Eaat Corner of the Dimond. A com-
plete stook, of Bats, Boots and Shoes just
received' latest tall styles,C N. Beaver.

ALIOTIONDERING.--We direct special at•
tgatiOn to the advertiaemeut of Mr. Joint F.
Stouffer. auctioneer, of Mt. Rope, io to-day's
paper.

MASE4 MVETING.-A Republican Masa
Meeting will be held in the Court House, in
Chambersburg,on Friday Evening, October
Bth, 1869. The meeting will be addressed
by Maj. Calhoun and J. M. Vanderslice.

NOTES Dm—Persona talita gave their
notes at the sale of H. etalta iti March last
are notified that the same are now due. Pay.
meet is repeated. sa

ta.According tothe Scranton Republican,
Mr. D. Patterson, of thin vicinity, was re
Gently on a visit to that place, and paid into
the Avondale Relief Fund, the snm of 857,
which was collected by Mr. P.'s daughter
and niece among our citizens.

SALM—Several sales of Real Estate will
be found in our advertiseing columns to.day,
and among them the Washington hotel
property, situated on the Dimond, belong-
ing to Jerome Deaver.' Its location makes
this a desirable property.

DEAD.-Mr. Daniel Bricker, a wall known
citizen, and a soldier in the late war, died at
Quincy, on the 22d ult., from the effects of
a wound received in the battle of Franklin,
Tennessee, in the 47th year of his age.

MORE Reitt.--A rain Storm set in here
on Saturday evening last and contbaued al-
most without eotermission up to Sunday
evetliog. The streams Were much swolen
but no damage done in the neighborhood as
far as we have been able to learn.

TEXT BOOK.-00 Saturday last the School
Board of Washington township adopted as a
Text Book in the Public Schools Sypher's
School Elistroy of Pennsylvania The same
work is in use in the public schools of Quin•
ay township. All who have examined the
book speak favorably of it.

BALE I:Par.—Persons wishing to engage
Geo. V. Mong to call sales can see his list
and have their names entered by calling at
this office. It is not necessary, therefore,
for persons to visit hia residence, several
miles from town. We are authorized to at.
tend to this business for him.

TUE Nir.w BELL.- The bell for the Pree-
byterian Church was. hung on Thursday
evening last.. It was manufactured at the
well known foundry of Fulton it Co., Pitts•
burg. It bae a One tone and givesvery gen.
eial satisfaction. As before stated, it weighs
800 pounds and cost 8865 at the foundry.

Davin? Norzon.—The notices of Period-
ipals, etc., from 0.0r 'Ringgold Reviewer,
whioh appear from *time to time in these
eoltimeeare inserted as paid'advertieements.
As the party furnishing them residits sever=
al miles distant and does not have an oppor•
tunity to examine the proofs, he should not
be held accountable for bluiders that" the
compositor has occasionally snide,end, which
wehave overlooked in the proof.

IS=
FATAL .6.OOIDINT-•-111r. Conrad Baths

trim resided bear Geruttgoisn, in Washing-
ton Co., ma., on flittntday evening last foll
from s ohestuut,tree'and fraottired Skull,
from ideateof which •,be died' on Sunday
moioing. , Dr. JohnM. Ripiole of this phioe
wu seoefor sod promPtly:,repaired; the
seine ,of the ,sooident, bui ,medieal skill
proved unavailing, sod,be•upired a above.
stated. '"Mr. R. lemaged about 11l 'ears andieauts'a •NayQt a wwifesod sis obildcoit.

ittErriria oe Patentouti,i;-!iitimi'Ottlie*•Preebytery toe convened la the?,lfitiiihYter
'lair Ober& of tbie place, ow Ast Itielodny
,eveolog, about fifty motrtherft*lttg presitif!
the .Ifteeing eermon was .di3ltvetteld Rett:
Mr. Neroross, of. Carliele.-,, ; th-O,',Ohithlete
session were closed at 11 0*610011';‘*10,041
night. The vote , on the UN/ON with the
Nevi'School XecemblY on the -basis of the'
etandards of 'the church, resulted asfellows:
22 ministersvoted iu favor of thq union, 6
ministers against it; 81 Elders voting for
and none against it. . Subsequently the electl*
Ilion was made quanitoons. The ,I,'reelllol
declined to release Rey. J.. W. Wigbtwnn
from the pastoral relations with the coagre,
gitioris of Greencastle and Waynesboro'.
Rev. Wightman will therefore (motion° to
be the pastor of the Chureh• its this place
The meetings were well 'attended. by the
citiseos, Religious services will be held in
the ehurob every evening anti_ott,Saturday-
morning of this week, on Which occasions
ASV. Mr. Neroreas Will preach.-

Communion services will be bold oe Sab:
bath morning.

Fresbytery adjourned-to-meet in Nesvvillo,
Cumberland county, in April next.

VERY TRUE.—The true secret of the
growth of any place is mainly owing to the
inducements'and encouragement held out to
strangers to settle there. Encourage live,
active and worthy men whether they have'
mopes or not. Their labor alone is worth
money. Stimulate every legitimate enter-
prise by giving to it all the ,friendly aid in
your power Cultivate a public spirit and
help your neighbor, if he ie in danger of
breaking down help him. up. If be gets
fairly down before you know his situation,
set him upon bits feet again, his misfortune
is to be piffled, not blamed, and his talent
and labor is worth money to the community.
Besides it may some day be our taro to need
a corresponding, sympathy. Let- us speak.
well of our neighbors. Talk well and en-
couragingly of our town, of its growth, its
prospects, its advantages, and in short, every.
thing likely to (avenue its welfare.

DEMOCRATIC TICKET.—On Saturday last
the Democrats nominated the following tick.
eta to be supported at the coming election.

TOWNBHIP.—Judge, Henry Waltov; In-
spector, Henry Oaks; Supervisors, Wm.
Crilly, Wm. Johnston, Lewis Lecronn, Sam
Niokodemus; School Directors, Samuel Ow-
wake, Geo. Stepbey, Jr; Constable, Abrm.
Short; Auditor, David K. Miller.

Bonouou.—Cbief Burgess, Geo. Hat-
bough; Town Council, John F. "Johnsoo,
David Hahn, F. Fourthman,yatob Beaver,
T. J. Filbert, Justice of the Peaces Geo.
Bender, School Directors, E. A. Herring,
John H. Johnson ; Borough Constable, Win.
F. Horner; High Constable, Jacob Brake-
man.

OFFICERS ELEOTED.-At a stated meet•
ing of Waynesboro, Lodge, No 219, 1. 0. 0.
F., hold September 28, foils:Meg
officers where eleoted to serve the ensuing
term.

N. G.4.1,0hn Russell;
V. G , Jacob P.,lteinioger; •

Secretary, Geo. F. Lidy;
Assistant Secretary, H. Q. Gilbert;
Treasurer, WM. F. Horner
ball Keepper, C. H. nickel;
Representative to the Graod Lodge, of

Pennsylvania, Gee. F. Lidy.

averTho Repub,lierms of Washington ;C0,.,
Md., on Tuesday of last week nominated the
following ticket :

Legislature.—Francis M. Darby, Chador;
Ardinger, JoelCharles, Daniel Cearlass, Capt.
McCoy; County Commissioners.—Capt. Geo,
F. Geyser, Noah Hohrbaok, David &rite,
Geo, L, Jacques, J. Adams s Sheriff.-,.-
Samuel F. Zeigler; County Surveyor.
Cyrus Garver, Delegates to State Omen.
Lion—P. B. Small, F. a. Irwin, John R.
Soeary, H. B. Powers, Geo. W. Walker,
James P.. Matthews.

ItiguTheDemocratic' ticket is as follows
Legislature.—Alex. Neill, john Welty,

Dr N. D. Tobey, J. Monroe Sword, David
Seibert; County Coutroissiorters— F. T• Spilt.
ler, Samuel Bowles, J. J. Moore,Elias Battle,
Ignatius G. Brown; Sheriff—Daniel %Vbite;
County Surveyor—S. S. Downie, School
Commissioner—Dr. Jeremiah Johnson.

THE ELEOT/ON.—The election which falls
on Tuesday next is certainly one of zoom
thee ordinary importance. A Goveraar,
Supreme Judge,County, Township and Bor.
ough officers are to be voted for. "All classes
of voters should be interested as to the re-
sult, and consequently a full turnout may be
anticipated. Of this class, some are largely
in arrears at,this office, and we bare take oc-
casion to invito snob to call at our sanctum
. and carol! their names On our October list of
"cash 'receipts." We are saddly in want of
such dues;as are also our over.indulgeot ore&
itori. Office on second. door, next door to
Bold •&,Wariaut's grocory.. •

trilome people seem pedalled, fitted for
the enjoyment Of Belindal. Lite swine they
are supremely happy only 'when they have
found a good sized mud puddle to wallow ie.

"A'llllllll WC1,3•11:113.
Near Tifao, Seneca county, Ohio, on the

21st nit.,, Me. PETER LIECKBI4p4, .form-
eriy er ibis vicinity, aged 14_ rises, 10
months and 4 doh lie. ki. wi• -:llprorthy
man and okell•ksown to may of,our ,
He has'left • wiln aid four, childreo to
Muni the toes era kind husband and father

•

for review In the Raeoalslattst,lef:eddrisesid!,/ifeelewer", Ringgold, Mehl
; • tiairlieire ab.otti to IjiretteA utumn, • its rich

tiisisref.Perple. eappldra ilia gold; Art is kiting
eur liiiro-11dAtit'Witiiithe most delicious fruits) thattug* and tifillthrloOt.eanlestovi. If we fail to

.

stiNech4e..!ifhotbt being done to give us menial
enjoyinent, we are unwetthy creatures.

"ThirOitiliser number of airmen's; Manaetna it
air excellent,one in ,point of histructivessess, and
penis twerit Value ; but-we cendotciaiitt for It:su-

_perturity Over far mer issued.- The peseta number
fully sustains the reputation of, the magazine, yet.
to our mind, it seems minus that pecUliar, eprightli.
nese which, usually, is'a chief attraction.. Noone
claims that the Harper Periodiaals are profound
They give a justsisch rear/big axis interelitiag_ to
us, when wo would road for arnusisnientt they en-
tertain witheut puzzling us; they instruct witholit
wearying us,,hence, they must ever prove welcome
companions, when we are alone, or, wish t& spend
leisure time plefitelly: No one. ittever obliged to
read a dull piece of morality; if they read the Har-
per periodicals. Mazy gazoyet_er stupid. essayists
never get.a bearing within "the great white tine
of Franklin litquare." Musty, ideas, sleepy plati-.
Hulot- and unintelligible 'nothings' never obtain
place within the covers of the New MorarntAr,
where all is generelly light, fresh and uncommonly
irietructive-to the connison-rnind. Theirs; it settee,
ie the power to say thing! 'with attractive words ;

the mastery of a graphic and picturesque. style has
indeed been theirs. Among the choicest flowers
we sometimes fi,.d weeds; so it is In literature.
Where human imperfections help to create, all can"-
not be beautiful, pure act! good. We vrish,howev-
er. lbat some verdant young men, not a hundred
milesfrom where, we write. wonhi subscribe for
ILtapea's Meseratz. It would assuredly enlighten
their minds, and we have occasion to think, would
most probably make them more useful members to
the community than what they are at present.
"Life without learning is death." To true, young
friends.

Weare obliged, for want of space, to omit the
usual "'!'able of Contents." Purchase the current
number of the Monthly, and if you are not pleased
all wo can soy is,, you ore not capable of.apreciat•
ing entertaing literature.

N. H. W e are tempted to ziore our opinion upon
the Stowe-Byron cage, es commented upon In liar.

_per._For_nuce_the uqually,-fascinating- editeryof
the usually very "easy chair," is very unhappy in
his diction and remarks—but of that another time.

lloiterwmf DEATH —One of the most
heartreeding eases, d hydrophobia that has
yet occurred in our city of late, was reported
on Wednesday. Georgianria MoCiedy, a
girl aged twelve years, was bitten by a dog
afflicted with rabies, on the nth of July last.
Two or three days ago the symptoms of this
horrible distemper began toshow themselves
is their most appalling forms, and the girl
waa immediately subjected to terrible convul,
ainns and spasms. From their commence-
ment, each successive convulsion was more
shocking than its predecessor. until the poor
child was lingering in agonies the moat aw-
ful of which the mind _can conceive. Her
screams were heart rending, and the parents
almost distracted- with this horrible visita-
tion upon their child, Last these horrors
culminated fast, until the tortures had be.
some so frightful that the parents acting, as
we learn upon the advice of others, admin•
istered poison to their daughter, to put an
end to her sufferings, from whiob she was
soon released after the drug was admiaistered
—death occurring at half•past tence'elock.

Philadelphia , Age.

7,,g_t7.11i...:4e;t.-,,lisoV!. .1
PHILADELPHIA, Tuesday Oct. 5. 1869.

—The flour market remains quiet, the inqui-
ries both for shipment and home consumption
being limited, with sales of 100 bbis extra at
$6.25, 800 Ws Northwestern extra %wily
on private terms, 200 bbla do. do at sem®
87.50, 2,000 bbls Langley's Rural on private,
terms, Ohio extra fatuity at $6.751 750,
6,000 bbls Indiana no private terms, and
small lots of fancy brands at $8 00.59.50,
am( rdiog to quality. Rye flour is steady at
$6 37f per bbl.

The wheat market is emphatically dull and
prices favor buyers; sales of red at $1.40®.
143, and 3,000 bushels do. on secret terms.
Rye is quiet at $1 10®1.12 bushel for
Western. Coro is dull and has a downward
tendency; sales of 400 bushels of yellow at
81.05, and. 2,000 bushels of Weston% mixed
$l. Oats attract but little attention, sales
of Western at 60®62c.

11.DES WANTED.
lITIHE subscriber will pay the highest cash price

.111. for Hides delivered at the hardware store of
Geiser & Reinhart, hi Waynesboro' also I t the
Quincy Tannery. . GEO. MIDDOUR.

Oct 8 tf

TrIHE co-partnership heretofore existing between
-K. the undersigned in the Livery business, was

dissolved by mutual consent on Monday, the 4th
inst. The business will be conducted by W. H.
Funk. in whose bends the books and accounts of
the late firm will be found for settlement.

.Wht. H. FUNK,
oct. 8 3t. A- li. GORDON.

NOTICE•
Letters of admistration on ,Estate of Abraham

Barr. late of Washington Township, Franklin Co,
Pa., dec'd, having been granted to the undersigned,
allpersons indebted to said estate are hereby heti.
Bed to make payment thereof, and all having claims
topresent them In properebape for settlement.

• DAVID M. DETRICH,
oct 9 6t L S. r.NIVEL,k"

AUIPMEINISIMATOR'S
oTlim is hereby .giventhat letters of admin.
istration on, the estateof Estherlleffner, late

of Washington lownshiP,Frinklin county, deed,
hive been granted to the undersigned. • • •

AU pertions• knowing .themselves indebted to laid
Estate will pleiso make immediate.,payment; and
those having chtions present thanyroperly anther.
tinted for settlement

Oct 8 lit '• ' *JOHN WILES, Adminiitrator.

STRAW Si/MEAS.' •

TiffBEE Otters which thersubicriber 14tight out
t of a 'drove stayed array- on Tuesday evening
the 6th fuse information' that Will' lead < to
their recovery will be thankfully rece rid and the
informer liberally rewarded.

-Oct 8 tf THOB. J.CUNNINGHAM.

-AUC,TION,E.EftING. • '

Tin suhsciibetWens hiservices le the pfttilie
as an 'Anstioneer. Persons having real or

personal property to sell will find' it to their interest
to give him read. He has • hid- considerable : ex-
mimes at the taming.* and will tease foothills en-1
done to giverastisfsedon, attierk.hza f*O. •
Mt»llope,;Ya. JOIN I;liPlirrPß. •
Etcl. 18S8 . 413),

See Revs I /Lead This

TNOTICAn endscriher has Pat returned :fromdla East
With a largo stook or. Goods, much us

'HOOTS. SHOES.GAITIrttS,. HAMM-
RALB anti'all kinds hoots 'and Shoes,for Men slid
Boys, Women, Misses- and Ohildreft, ho is
Selling at pricer that will please. • 4
.HATS, OF EVERY STYLE
for Men and Bays, Otitts of all the 'leading stflita.to
suit and fit any head, r

We brught our stock cheap anti are determined
to sell accordingly. •

110t101111% I Nottingi Notions
'READ LIST.

Shirts and Drawers Gauntlets,
Suspenders • Driving,Glevea •
PaperCollars- Furtop Gloves
Buck. Gloves- ' Hosiery' =

- •
Sinop Skin Gloves Woorlus it Half HoseLisle Thread Gloves , Cotton Half Hose
Wool-knit Gloves GermentOwn Half Hose
Butterflies Black Silk Ties

,
•

Fancy SilkTies, , Broad End Ties •
Ladies & Gents.Pa curs Linen'HandkerphieEr
Pocket Hooke Portmonieti
Brushes Pocket Knives

--Cloth Bruattus ------• Pen --

Shaving Brushes , Nail Knives-
Hair Brushes. FaintY eroaps.
Tooth Brushes •• Ferrante',
Shoe Burdett Albums
Combs Pins and Needles •

Razors LeadiPencils •
Gum Cepa_ -

-

Violin stringa Ink
Note Paper . Pen Holders
Envelopes Blacking ,Hair Oda Memorandas
Toy,' ' Carpel duke
Crochet Needles Fancy toys, &c.

&e. &c. &c. and so fourths
GOLD AND SILVER W ATCHES,

American, Swiss and English; Seth Thomas and o-
ther'Clocks. Jewelry of every description for La,
dies, Gents, Miases and Children at greatly reduced
prices. Finger Rings, a large stock; plain Gold,
Fancy Sett, Chased and Fancy Fiuger thugs; Silv-
er and other Plated Rings In great variety, watch
chains, Guards, Rihons, Bracelets, Charms, Sleeve
/Juttous, Gold Pens and Pencils; watch chain hooka
keys, &c,

Trunks, Hanes; Umbrellas, Baskets, Mats,
Valises, Carpet Bead. B. IL Bacs; 'Pobaeco, Cigars
and Shuff. Loathes, Fruits, iLisens, Nuts and
Confectionaries of all kinds.

dome one, come all, and—boy.
Thankful for past favors ,e honor by a desire to.

please to merit a litatral altar,• al public: patronage.
EZEKIEL ELVEN.

Oct. 8, IPM.

NEW GOODS
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Are now /receiving a fresh supply ofroll and
Winter goods, to wr.ich we invite the attention of
our customers and all who wish to buy

A full line of Ladies wear at
A.B.& Co.'s.

A full line of Mon's ;venal
A. B. & Co.'s.

AU kinJg of Carpet at
A. B. & CO.'S%

Mattings and Floor oilcloths at
A. 11.dt Co.'s.

Oil BlinJg and fixtures at
A. D. & COAI.

Wall and Window Paper at
A. B. & C0.%.

Full 1ine of Dress Goods at
A. B. & Co.'s.

Ladies and Misses summer Shoes at
A.B. & Co.'s.

Coll and see our full assortment of goods of all
kinds which we pxotaise to sell as cheap as any in
dye market.

AWHIRSON, RENEDICT & CO.
Oct 8 1869.

P :LOC SALE!
if-XN THURSDAY THE 14T1f DAYOr 00-

TODER, 1869. The subscriber, Trustee ep•
pointed by the Orphans' Court of Eranklin Coun-
ty. Pa., for the heirs of John Welty, late of said
county, dec'd, willoffer for sale the fallowing tract
of land, lying near the South Mountain. borderingon the Maryland State Line adloining lands of Ja-
cob Zeutmyro, -William lohnston, and others.
known as the Zentmyre property. containg
ALcustausi and some perches. The Ems
provements are a two-story LOG HOUSE. log sta-
ble, log tenant house, with other out-buildings ;
also a never-failing well of good water near the
house and a stream of rqnning water on the
premises, also a considerable amount of young
bearing fruit ttees. ®'To be sold on the Frei:R-ises, on Thursday the 14th day of October, at 1
o'clock, twig When the terms wilt be made known
by • D. F. GOOD, Trustee,

• G, V. Mon,suet.
P. S. At the same timeand place will be sold

S HEAD OF 'SHEEP. Oita ts•

PUBLIC SALE .! -

WASHINGTON HOTEL PROPERTY,
A

TWO- STORr BRICK STORE•IiOUSE
.. AND • -

Building tot, Hi feet feint, lying between the two
buildings. m Wspacebars!, Franklin Co.. Pa., on
the northeast corner of the diamond; The state
Tom is aritMone, by=63 feet deep, fitted' up' in
good style. The , secondfloor is well adapted for a
schoolroom or business room. Located where and
as it is makes it themost, desirable location •in the,
borough. The above prolierty willbe sold togeth-
er or separate if desired,Oh P3ATEVXI.4Ir. Oct. SOrtt
1869;at 1 o'clock,when Ms terms wilt be made

knbure by • ' JEROMB BEAUS.
Deka ts- • ••- , ,

r '4‘"odWARE.—We havefor s&, the, largest
thent orGlaimareaverAired hero. We

invite *special attoeiticut to our Goblets sold at, the
price otzood tameless, , The ladieswiltWeans call.
We !oil cheap. - :TMD ei;yAri.

maitatt -

PUBLIC .13Aliti
frilLenbacribei rrld tell üblle sale, onTifintelD Tfig the folloOrtlog describedReal Eitalifi eituateffin the Village of..'Quincy, to wit: di let of ground 60 feet front, With
,STORZ A.610 it.RALP 400 ROUSE
tvroolhorbthmledi 'Prime riablei geed_Hea Pen.
Am, thereon. all In good reinkirt There la a good"
niacin at tbd bowie arid a ekriely of Choice fruit
trete and grapes owthe sot, ACthe mime time he
will offer for sale about MO *OOEB good lime-
atone land ad joining-Quincyon she Out': 13sleit'commence at 1 o'oloCk on said day when the refine
will be made known by • ,rkliollokAtil,RIDDLE,.

Oot 8 to , auct.

PUBLIC,SALE.
THE subscriber wilt offer dt-pirtilicelle• on SAT..

URDAY. 00TOFt BR 29, a'housa, arid 'lnt .on
eraburg street.. rut honors is a on e and a half,
• /IOC& .1=4:01:116,1310 .

With wash bouse,cistern act* hog pen, also good
fruit on the lot.' This ia a good, house,rpleasantly
situated, arid . desirable location. • , Terms =Wei

~ .known on day of sale. _...

oct 8 to ANN 0. MILLER.

TO MORNING GLORY. FOR '69,

For sale at W. A, TRFFIA'S new Stove and Tire
store• lie he on hand a large stock of the above
stores, all of the late impoved kinds.

There is added to tho Morning of this year as
oven, which is neat in Appearance. It is a good!
Baker.. You can -heat Irons_ Bake,. Boil, Road;
Stew, and it does not interfere *with- the operation&
as a Portor;Stove.

In regard to the blast of some Store Dealers,
who say that their particular stoic takes. less coal
and gives more beat than the Mornihg Glory, you.
can put that kind of talk down as a Blow•wel 1, as
the Mowing GI try has been. sold (in this part of
the country) for four years, and in that time I have
put out over three hundred of them, and never bad
to take one back because it would not do its work
or it was not what I sold it fur. • Now that cannot.
be said of tiny other stave ever offered in this mar-.
ket. Thetis the proof which is the stove.

I have other styles or beating stoves for coal or
wood. Heating Furnaces put up and warranted.
ly Cook Stoves are of the best in markot for coal

er wood, all warranted good Wolters,. Also a new
Parlor Cook Stove, something that can't be -melt,
ed.

Call and see mo. You will find my stork of Tin..
Sheet-Iron end other warca of tko best kinds, and.
at low rates.

On hiind, the best Olothes.Wringer in market.—
Also a good and cheap Washing Machine.

Roofing awl spouting done of the best stock and
at short notice. Job work of ell kinds iu ray line
done at lowrates. The only place in town where
you can get your copper work dune, being the only
Copper tirnith in the place.

Oet I] W. A. TRITLZ.

7 IT : LE.• SALE.
HE updcrsigned will offer at public gala, on
TU6BI;qIY TIM 12TH DAY Or OCTOBRILI, 18691, bar

Mouse andLot of Ground,.
situated on West Main Street, Waynisbore. The
lot fronts 54 feet by 264 in- debth. The improve-
ments are a new two story

.111ricit Dwelling ,Elouse
with two-story Brick Back Building, smoke House,
good Cistern,B'ake-oven a new Frame ;stable with
carriage-sbeattached, hog pen, corn crib, eke.---
Theme is also on the lot a very choice varietyof fruit
trees.

Sale to commence at 10 o'clock on said day whoa,
he terms will be made known

REBECCA M. REBORE.
G. V. Musa, Auct..sep 10 ts]

WWI CIAL itidTICES.
IM'LADIES SUN UMBRELLAS and PARA.-

KILS the cheapest in town, at
ITYDEGRAFF'S

HerAND GLOW; FACTORY.

nrAUCTION. GOODS.—A large lot of Auc-
tion Hate at half price. Come and see them ifyou
leant a cheap Fiat,, at UPDEGRAFF'S

HAT AND GLOVN FACTORY.
EIPLADieS MITTS. large stock on handofsdl siva our own make, at '

UPDEGRAFF..9",
Opposite Washington House.

-Hagerstown, Md..zuay 141
voairsvalmvEs.

THE Advertiser,halving beenrestated to health
in a few Wilke, by a very simple remedy, after bay-
jog maned several years with a sevens lung affec-
tion, eni that dreaddisease, Consumption—is an-
ions tomatteknown, to hisfellow•sutreivra the means
ofcare. ,
• To all wtta desire, it, he will rend a copy of 'do
prescription' used (tree of etutile), with the direc-
tions for preparing and using the same, which they
wiltAnd a straw cuss sea Coustasrmi. AsTawas
Baoamows, etc. The object of the advertiser in
sending the Prescription to to benefitthe *Sided,
and spited information which he conceives tobe in-
valgable i and he hopes every Ka= wit; try his
remedy, twit widl chat tbamnothing,and ,mayprove
a blessing, .

Parties Wishing the prescription, will plessil' 'ad-
dress Ray. EIY WA 114,!,A. WHAWN,

may ;43 Williamshurg, Kings-Co., Ness York.
=MOILS OF YOUTII4

A GEN/LEMAN who 'Offered fur yeas 6iutt.
NerirairDebility; Pm:nature Decoy, sail altihe
fetbs of youthful, tattiorretion, will for Os soma'Oaringdumeettr, send free tO aUwhams' It, ths
no4r, sod directs/asfor artkurtythe: aaa.optreati
by which he was cured. duffer/asWishingto pettO
by the stlierthsAexparbanctr..cautdoeaby sA.c.
lag, uspath% aottadeatte.

,40H.3 D. °oar;
~,An 14] Mr 42 Cedar struct, New •Vski:


